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CALENDAR

econd Class :\[atter. un der Act of Congres

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR

'
ocie- I

Friday , lVlarch 6, Literary
ties 7.40 p. m.
Monday, March 9, Meeting
of Unlon, 8p. m.
Tue.day , March 10, Y.
\V. C. A.
6.40 p. m,
Glee Club Practice, 8 p. m.
Wedn clay, March 1 I, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.

SEnlNARY NOTES

Dr.

Chri~tl11an

conducted

I
t he I

PRICE, 3 CENTS

6, 1908.

RALPH WAL DO EMERSON
BY PR

FE' OR

~HANDLnR.

fact, hi wh ole " ork may be con'iclered a mighty prote, t aga in st
the materiali 'tic life of an inten.'ely

A fter the e~tahli~h 111ent of politi- practical race confronted by UI1 Thur:day e\'el1 - calliherty in America, at the c\o, e h ea rd of opportunitie ' for temporal

chapel exe rcise.' of the U nl\'e r.'ity

I la, t

\V

ek, and

011

in g a dd reo sed the prayermeet1l1g. of l h e Re\'oll1 tionary \\Tar, the pro. peri ty.
That it h ad it: i 11 The Central R e li e f Committee. trll ggle for intellectnal freeoom fluence in the great mental awakencompo. ·ed of R e \'s . ~eyri ll g, of Cil1- bega n. The lit rary 'pirit bad ing, and balancing o f force', the
cinnati, 'Ver11! )" of Toledo , 0., a ncI froiU the fir.' t been dominated. by I h i. tory of the ~lil1 etee nth century
Elder. Brandt a nd A u ck ca \l ed 011 Eng-l ish ph ilosophy and Pun t a n a btl ndan tly lest ! fi
Dr. Vollm e r.
Bn:-;i n e ...· 1l1at ter. ' Th eo logy, its Illy o n tiet beillg th e
t tll age of lh i rty- th ree year ,
GIRLS TO GIVE PLAY
" Te re tra n.'act d a mon g w hi cb was
c llssion of pol i tical q t1 tions. h e pu bli h ed hi: fir. t book, a m a ll
The Young Ladies residillg at the turning oye r l o the Board of Now that omet hill g 11a.. b en ac- v~IL1l11e called " at llre, " \yhich
Olevian Hall have pro\'ed them- th e General "nod the work of t he complished, alld it po" r felt, it contai ll d the es. ence of all hi.
'elves to pos. e
a large amoullt Ce11tral Relief Committee . Dr.
.
't elf teac h'Il1g.
All tlla t cam e after ,
tu rnec1 to the tao 1.-: 0 f f ree1llg
1 S
of Col1ege pirit. Again they are Vollmer repre nt
the General frolll schacld .' . It r quired half a whether of pro.'e or p oe try, did no
energetically at work for the im )lnod.
century to achieve thi ' r eo ult and more than amplify and :ll.·tain the
proyement of their home, Oleyian
The foll o wing stuoents preached in Ino ki ng back oyer the period of theories f the fir. t es.. ay. It i
Hall. Last year, they gave a con- on l1uda) : All right, '08, Athens, truggle it . ems that the most a pro:e-poem, containing 'o me obH t
'09
Berwick,
cert under the au pices of the M · I
IC 1. ;
ar man"
powerftll a nd eff ctive w eapo n \I"a. sc uriti e, a nd perhap. . ome eccenTreble Clef; thi year, they pro- 0 .; King , '09, L o ni . ville, Ky.; th e u ew instrl1m e nt of thought, tricitie ', but purpo 'ef nl, powerful,
po e giving a dramatic entertain- AI. pach, ' 10, Loui.· \' ille, Ky.
Germall Id ealism.
a nd positive. It , style, too, is
men t. Three one-act
ketchesOn M nc1ay eve ning the .. tndent. '
In this mO\'ell1 nt, Emer. ()Jl ap- c h aracteri. tic of a ll hi.' work. The
leThe Trouble at atterlee ', " "The and friend. of th e Seminary wer pears as tbe greatest fignre. Borll lll atter se m t? be fragmentary,
Other Woman," and "The Lun- entertained by Dr. Vollmer alld of Purita n ancestry, a nd subjectecl and to lack logical arrangement .
cheon in the Suburb ,II-will be frl111i 1v. Games, and l11u.·ic b y th e to the social, theological and eel ll - Bron . on A lcot t .'aiel of all his e:pre ented, intersper. ed ,,vith music.
and . olos were th e favorite catiollal iJlfluences of hi time, it 'a ys th at they read equally well
E\ ery member of the student body pqstime. Afte r r e fre 'hment ' were would not have been 't range had ha-ck\-\ ard o r forward. Each par. hould gi\'e his and her hearty sup- served the company d ep arted, every he ne\ e r ri en ab \'e the Puritall nvraph a nd sentence, howe\'er, i
port to this worthy cause.
'T he one having had a good . ocial tilli e. level of thonght.
But the ill- packed to the ntl1l 0.'t with pure
el1tertainment ,,,ill be given SatFry, , 10, who wa. confined to flnence: that \i\Tould h a ,'e entirely ,'tatement, and is almo. t entirely
urdayevenillg, March 14. Adnli '- his home with ickn e.'s L able dominated all ordinary intellect, free from CJualifying clause. , exsion, 25 cent.
again to resume hi . work,
sen'ed only to direct hi during th e ceptioll, and rhetor ical impedi-L

cli.

Qnar~et,

nEETING OF THf! UNION

More, '09, and Yocum, ' 10,
The monthly meeting of the preached in Engli'h Homiletical
Ursiuus Union will be held next service.' on Icriday evening. Beaver,
Monday evening at eight 0' clock, '08, a' ·i.· t d in the - eryice.' .
at which ti me the Chem ical- BioloPre. ident Keig\i'\' in spent
g ical Group will report.
toner, W I d
. PI 'ladelpllia in
ec ne. h ayh
111
11 I '
'08, the group represenlative will
f Uah'nmlll 0l al'llt1read a paper aBd Dr. Fox the ing on t de onorary
I
.
sinus an en arg111g
!.' acq 1
-

Group adYiser will give a fifteen ance among the friend
minnte report.
II
. tl t il '

of

period of slumber. At the m oment m enta.
of thorough intellectual awakening,
Emerson" poe-try differs from
the) cea,'ed to be operative, and that of most olher l11 e n it1not being
thenceforth he wa free to a 'cenci all e nd, but a 111ea ll~. He con.' ielto any height ' .
ered it as o nly another m edi u1l1 for
Trallscendent:ali. 111,
\\ hich
111 cOll\'eying hi. m essao-e to the w orld ;
f 1'1
d
t
German), wa. a y tem 0 p 11 0 0- and s nch of hi.' poem. a' 0 no
phy, ill America, and with Em r. - . erve as echoes of hi, e.-. ay., COl1. on, b callIe a mode of life.
It IS tain the. ame kind of thon g ht ex-

the simply id ali -m applied to all thing, pressed perhaps with a little more
.
b
t
.
..
f

co ege In 1a c ).
'auel by it, all thtng ' ecome ran MEETING OF DIRECTORS,
I Professor Omwake attended the cendent; that is, the be t and
The regular willter meeting of convention of the Department of highe. t in them i. brought onto It
the Board uf Directurs of Ursinus nperilltendence of the Nalional teaches the right of mall as well
College will be held in the room ' Ed ncation Association in Wa 'h- a. his spi ri t uali ty, bu t deal. wi th
of the Fain.lloullt Saving. Tru t ington, D. C., last week and ':,as I the indi"iclual rather than the Iua'.
Company, Fifteenth and Race ts., present also at the anllual meetl11g Emerson held that the source of
Philadelphia, at 10.00 a . 111. 011 of the Society of College Teachers truth was not in book, but 111
08
Tuesday, March 10, 19 .
IOf Education.
I mental actidty. A man might
The Board now number' twenty11r. James A. Miller of New thus recreate the whole universe

seven and inc1nd es in its member- I Tri poli, Pa, , Oil e of

stal~dlng

In the directors of the

professional and bnSllless,,

week,

ship men in high

w~rld, Ivisitor last

the

College,

xal tal1on.

ome

0

equal th e be. t in the language;
while others fall far b low that
ta ndard. It i t be rem mbered
however, that wh e re he failed to
reach the highe:t excellence, he
con~idered the thought of much

more importance than the expre. '. ion. In . pontalleity, range,
acti ve for h imsel f. The theory is et h ical, a nu cOllcis ness 0 f e x pre sion, he
was a I wholesome, optimistic, a11d teaches was perhap nut excelled by any of

It IS expected that the. busllless. to I The Execllti\'e Committee of the
come before the comIng meeting Reformed Evangelical and Eduwill bring out a large attendance cational Union held its 1110nthly
of Directors.
Imeeti ng in the offices of the Colleg-e
ORATORIC" N CONTEST
this Friday afternoon,
The sixteenth Anllual Contest
Profe'sor Riddle delivered t\\'O
of the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate addre:-,ses at the local Teachers'
Oratorical U11ioll will be hdd in Illstitute at Green Lane recelltly on
the chalJd uf Frauklin and 1lar- "Ci\'ics," alld c'Li\'e Teachers,
Lasl week he adshall College 011 11arch 12. Ur- Live Citi,.CllS."
sillus will be represented by Pai:·.,t, drc:-. ed the h :achers of the lower
., COUllt)'
' · 01 1\1 OIl t g011leI)
'o~, the Sl10jecl of his oration be- lO\\'I1:-' 1lIpS
011 "'1 he Teacher a::; a Poli tician."
iug "The Crime: of lhe: Cungo."

I

tel'S ne:s and

them in beanty of form and fini h,

presel~t,

his contemporarie ' ; in artistic ex _

and its supenonty over. the past.
It is in the light of thIS theory,
crudely and imperfectly
stat d
here, that Emerson's work must be

ClltiOI1, he fell belo \\' thelll because
he had 110t the ~allle re\'erence for
for111. But whale\'er hi.... fault "
no one, I think, \\'110 has read

j ndged,

"Rhodora" will den)' him poetic

I the

independence of the

Like 11011taiglle, Bacon, and power of a high order.
olher great thinkers and critics of
human life, Emerson placed nlu~h I
" "
d
of his thought before the world III
At tanford Ulln erslt) all 1111 erthe form of s ntelltious es. ay,. gr~duates are to be ass~s 'ed a. ~er
But unlike the furtner, whose e~- tal11 SlUll for the pllrpo e of raISll1g
'a\'s
de'tlt largely with the practl- I money to constrllct ak new et of
J"
cal, he pre;:,ented the ideal. In I bleacher::; for the trac ~.

'1 HE

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY
PuhlL lied w kly at rinu College,
Collegevill, Pa., during the coll ge
year, b • the Al III 11 l1i Association of Urinus ollege .
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

:\lW

1\IIr~E

A. 1\1., Pr , id nt.
EY, 'l'rea urer.

Kg,

\. YE

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

B. D

NEHOWER, '08

ASSOCIATES

EVA

H

1\1. THO~IP.

RRY'Y.

01 ,

'oS

' YDER, 'O

GE RGE B. \VOLE"F, '08,
HELEN NEFF, '09

'V.

HERMAN KgR ' CHNER,

VIC'fOR

J,

'09

ABJ-U., '09·

ERNEst' \\-'AGNER,

T. A. AI. PACH,

, JO

,T.,' 10.

BUSI NESS MANAGER

H. M. LEIDY,

'08.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

\VILU

1\1

. LONG,

'09

Tf'RMS:

per year, ,'illgle copie. , 3 cellts,

Rice,

ROOIII

\VChl' L \'

I
A charming per~onality i: not
ea. ily accluire 1, 110 m re than other
attribute!-' we find worth while. It
i ' character w II tried and pure,
in Fall and Winter
lubelli. hed by indi\'idnal grace
and atlracti\'elles. . It i. not what
we are tour eh'es, r how well
we :atL·fy our own ideal:; rather
it is the
timate of what other
fi nc1 i BUS.
l\1any good men of
perfect principles ha\'e Jut little or
110 personality, indeed hav
never
troubled them.,elves to acqnire it,
to their 0\\,11 disac1\Tantage.
Pottstown
Personality i ' the power to adapt
our:elve to others and is ba. ed
not only on a knowledge of what,
in us, lll0 t plea. e. ther '.
tability of d isposi ti n is one of the fir t
reqni ·ite '.
o one i plea.ed by
PORTRAITS
a whimsical di 'po itioll, all smiles
one day, all frown. the next.
elfi 'hne '. , ill -temper, and
arcasm OUR. WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
hay no place in a plea:ing per 011Student' 5 R.ates
ality.
Originality of th ught,
q l1ickne s of \\ it and attracti \'e STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
mall ner, all acq t1 ired wi th though tBroad and Columbia Avenue
fnlne. , make up a per:ol1ality ,\'e
Philadelphia
admire.
Per onality i. fa·t hecoming a
cOllsic1erati 11 in every phaze of life.
The ability of a . chool teacher is
judged not only by her knowledge
of ~ook. 'but by her dispo. ition,
The encyclopedic knowledge of a
~D_..__
C
I
cramped indh'idual fall before the
•
e\'en, lo\'ing temperament of a
~itlj
~!tlj
, ,
, ,
broader minded, if Ie.
intellectual
girl. Per anality
the tradetlah
mark of the bu ine mall, the popularity of the politician, the COIlTHOMPSON BROS.
gregation for the minister, the disPRINTERS
cipline of the. chool teacher. Peronality is that which marks u.
.Lc-=......;~--_Collegeville. Pa
different from other individual : PRINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
and should be the embodiment of
SENIORS
tho. e plea ing per.onal characterTlli agency ha alread', February 6,
istic that are the keynote of a
1908, lm'ateci melllbers of the /90S cL·\sse~
friend 'hip that ne\'er lack intere.'t. ill ix dlfIerellt colI ge and ill four dif-

67, Ea t College.

FRIDAY, MAR. 6, 1908.
EDITORIAL

The base-ball :checlule for the
comillg sea. 011 has ju. t been appro\'ed by the faculty and will ue
printed ill the next i :ne. '1'hi' is
probably the hea\'ie. t ched ule U r. inu ' has ever had aud should
mean ml1ch for h r athletic. , The
mere fact that we are to play .'ucll
team.' a: Princetoll and the Ulliver:ity of Penl1.'d\'ania . hOllld be
a great incellti\'e for the boys to
put forth their be:t effort in preparation for the coming . eason.
The pro 'pect. f r a . llcce:. flll year
are now very bright, bnt there i.
yet mnch to be dOlle. The de\'elopme11t of the players will be left
i 11 the hand of Coach Watson. The
phenomenal work which he did
with the football team makes 11
feel COll fide Il t that he will de\'clop
a :trong ba:eball team,
Beside'
we feel Sllre that he will ha\'e lTIOre
encouragement than he had \\ith
the football team. The \Vay the
stud ntbody and especially the
tOWIl. people. tood by the Athletic
As:ociation ill the Valentine Fete
i' a good indicatiol1 that the team
will ha\'e the loyal support of all.
\\ e all know that to c1e\'elop a
gOOd team mean' a acrifice on the
part of the playeL'. It will llot be
long hefore the 111 11 will be able to
practice 011 the Athletic Field and
we hope tlla t all \\' ho call will be
ont on the :-,ide lines to cheer the
boys along.
The first game will
be played at Pri \lceton three \veeks
frOlll to-morrow. Let us all work
together in the effort to develop a
tealll that will truly represent Ursinus in that game.

Nobby Styles in
F ~ II H a t5, $1 to $3

Smart Styles

F

A. C. THOMPSON.
H MER 'l\II'rH, PH. D.
HARVEY B. DA EH WER " ecretary.

BAR \ ' EY

URSINl l S

I

38 E, Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary

EA

T

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
' chool year open on \Vedne day, Sept. T!
1907. . tands ill OJ-ganic connectioll with the
Ohio :YlIod, and . u taill practicaJ1y the . arne
re latiolls to t'r. inus College as ha. tht: Ur iuu
' chool of Theologv, Offer three cour e under
the tuitioll of eVe!1 profe .. or
Great variety of
elective COllI' e. Teachiug hy text book and
lecture. All denomillations wdcome. For further i II formation. add reo
Profe 'or PI! rI.IP V I..I,MER, ec.,
Col w)'u, Pa.

Weitzen korn' s

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
(;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Locat<::d lwellt) - follr milt:.., fl'OIll Philadelphia,
lIear Oll(: of the richest edllcatiollal cellter in
world. Mullen! ideals. High stalldaro, l'lliversity-trailled Fa clllly.l,ahoralory Eqllipltlt'ut,
GrollP Sy kill of COllrse. . Expell. e. :\loderate.
Opell to \\' 0I11ell a well as :\Iell. Exceptional
ad\'autages to stlldellt t'xpecling' to enter the
tl!aching profe ,>ioll. law . lIledicine or lIlillisll·y .
Book of view . . official hulletins, allci detailed
illforlllatioll 011 applicatioll. Addn: .•

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursi n US Academy

'Uta mavana

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfind.er
S

LITERARY SOCIETIES
CHAFF

The miscellaneous program for
Friday e\'ening, an evening wi th
hake ' peare \Va. rendered as follows',
\iolin, ')10, Spears, 'II. Es:ay,
'Life of \Villiam ,'hake~peare,"
Heinly, 'I I.
Declamation, AntOllio': Speech
from
"Juliu'
Cae. ar," Br h111, '10. Reading
from "A you like it," Miller, '09.
Vocal Duet, Mis. e: JvIessil1ger, '10,
a1ld Duryea, '08, "Cannella." Esay, I' \York of
eake peare,"
Koon., '09. Reading from "Romeo
and Juliet," Mis. Neff, '09. Vocal
010, Foglemall, '10, "Dear Serrace
Farm." Essay, "The I 11ft uence
of hake. peare on the Modern
Drama," Hughe:, '08.
Reading
from "~Iacbeth," ~1 i s Dunn, 'I r.
Piano '010, ~Iiss Knauer, ' 10,
· '-- 'erellade.)' Gazette, Editor No.
I. Kruseu,
09.
"Gnder voluntary
exerci.-e', lVIi'sLong, '09, ga\'e a,

I,

ferellt tates. 'Ve have located five OUl
of one sell ior cia. s, as follows:
. RolJert i\l. Steele. Pa :'IIilitary Acade,
my; J. R. Shult/, High 'chao), Milroy,
Pa.; Eugt' le \:-In \\,hy, High School,
HCtzletol1, Pa ; D . Albert Greene, Prillci,
pal, H S . , ')alingtoll, Pa.; Stalllon R
Slldth, Prlllclpal, H. ' , Lansfo)'C1. Pa.
\\"e are Hillli!lg ll) loe Ite 1000 col)eg
11Ien and \\'oll:e 1 hefore J llluary " 190 •.
Do you walll to 1>(:' olle of them? Ad·
dress ~ ollr answer to the nea-re t office.

THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. L. Myers & Co.
i\Iarket Sl., Harrisburg, Pa.
15-15 Glenarlll St., Dell\'er, Colo.
12-[6 Trinity AYe., Atlanta, Ga.

101

E~/tlb/illud I

C · ga r.

\ti
Wour JDealer

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

T RACEY

69, cOlltilll/illg Flu/and SemillllJ}'

Bealltiflll SlIrtOlllldillg.. rich t:(ll1('ation~d t'1I\'i1'011 111(:11 t, refinillg inflllence .. cieIlIOclati(' ~piJ- it.
Completely fllrllished dorllIitorie . . lihral'y, lahoratodt'. and gYlIIllasilllll. Pn: pan:s for collt-ge,
technical . chool alld for 1111 illt's. . '1'al>le SlIpplied fr01ll chool's OWII gardell . ann dairy. I\"o
siLk lies .. Hasv of ac t'ss. \'i~itors wt'koll1e.
For official blllldin and detailed inforlllation,
adores,

I
I

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everylhillg ill IIp,to-elate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

IN

caLBERT & CUL
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &. FRETZ

Pottstown

209 High St.

C2~1

you

CO:1VCrSe

htel.igc It y r,"~adiln any 1 Ou'LC Cll

r~.11 , 1~-IS If } O:.I •••11 1

\'Iel'. a

com J lcte!y?

Pa.

U:)\'

,or II

aI,

fT':JY I fI"e

!: .. , , , , ,

a

or st I I cJ • ';

<J.t'" J. "U •

J

... . .

c'13 u I'!! v, b:: .)"'lei :1
SUJj :- t
. I ()
n I l:,.cus;; or ,-' ':: '., t 1 I
J

a t~lO:
,
I
F.'nt ,,'1'1 (;Ompre.ICU'
si'le way.
HOW TO DT[JOY
LlTE~ATURE

Clollt, 7S cents, postpaid
HINDS &. N')BLE,
pUBLl SHrms

31-33<~5

W. tC!!1 ~t,

New York

Ci~y

S"lwoIJoo/.:s c./ all puUiJ/u-rs .. 1 (me store

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
Specially planned for young men's wear
1424-1423 C
PHILA E

T~U

HA

~,'p

.J, a poem, a histcn a

~ri.l hl, u 1 • ,a· ~_ _.,......----,
tion a s::rmo 1, cr all Ot.l T
lit::rry p ·o IJCl IO:l. If r~:l I
bUJ]' '11>.Y

ST.

\\' 1-_ t l' L Y

T 11 C

D I r ead ing

~'

E. A. Krusen,

fro m the "l\I erchant of
' \ "\ enjce . " 1\1 i~: s Fre, er, 'la, and
FORMERLY OF COllEGEVILLE
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. l\Ie~sillge r , '10, al. 0 rendered a
Hour, : 8 to 9.2 to 3.7 to R.
piano duet, "Polk a Graclllse."
SUllday : I to 2 o nly.
Telephones: Bell. 30I - X , K ey t Oll e,

ISQ

D S D 00 r nI'S h
r. , . \.. ,

N

Il1eCe~ .Ity of having good

lntere. ting manner. The order
of the \"arious numbers \\'a: a' fol 'PHONES
lo\\'s :
Carefully
Examine,d.
Pio]]() 0 10, l\1i. Albri ht. R eciLenses Ground to Sud. t t'
11.1'
l ' ,
E
a 10 11 ,1\ 1 , P011: tr, 10.
. a),
M: rlz, 'ro. l\Iale Quartet, KerB. PARKER, Optician

EYES
A.

Established
210 DEKALB ST.

~87~

NORRISTOWN

D. H. Bartman

New paper. a ll<l l\Tagn~ill e .

BE NOBBY 1 1

We ca n help you . ur tock
a hvays onlain . the late t and 11\ 0. t approved
tyle i11 all kind . of Men's Fl1nli hil1g' Goods.

MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

U HOTEL
PERKIOM LI'N BRIDA!E

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

but go d 111 oth r. and are not
l '
a way
aCCl1 lng them of doing
I wrong.
\\,ith StIch an influence
onl y ca ll th e work of the as 'ocia'
.
I tion approach nea rer to the id eal
l11g

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store

me ntal Duet, l es:r~. 11) der, ' 0 ,
alld lIOt,toll, A. Oratioll, Ker c hner, '09 . Zwin g li an R e \-iew, u. ter,
'09 . The eighth IILl11lb r , a ce n e
from the Biologica l L abora t ory,
\\'a a new and no\ el performallce.
It was interestill g and s howed that
there i", cOll 'id r ab le going on in
the Labora tory during- working
hours.

Han ard h a. just received a
bequest which it i ' said will a mo unt
to 800,000 if not more. The fund
came from the late Frederick
'heldon of the cla.. of I 42, \\ h o
left the e:tate to hi ""ife during
h er life. Mr. beldon has recently
di ed and the money has been willed
to Harvard.

Is an expo ition of th e advancen creaPERSONALS
tions in clothe for yOl1ng me n. Yon will
see clothe that no other store "round
Mis Lat 'haw, I I, has been conhere" can how; YOIl will find . tyle variations that will surely appeal to your fined to her room at Olevian since
taste.
cold.
YOll will appreciate th e grace, the drape, Monday because of a hea\ y
alH\ th e prec iqe fit of each garlllent, ano
R. . Th oma, ' 'la, visited his
yet onr clothes are not expen . ive. Try
th e m-once. You will come back again. h ()me ill R eading Saturday and

unday.

MILLER'S

Kru. ell, 'la, pent Saturday at
_ _ _ _ I home in Norri:to\vn.

10, and W. Browll,
HEPPE PIANOS I A,Tholllassoll,'
went to Phoenix\ iUe on bU 'i-

Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ol'dinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1115-1117 Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

ryHiiDRiUAiLi1
D HOUSE

r:

T

. '"

~ ~.,.........~~.",..,.....,.,...........,...a..

ne: la ·t Saturday mortling.
l\1is Knauer,' la, . pent Sunday
in Royersford a the guest of :M is '
Freyer, , 10.
Rbode, '08, Kerschner, '09,
and Horton, A., furnished lllllsic
at a recital. given in the Century
Drawing Rooms, Philadelphia, la t
Saturday evenillg.
Wagner, , la,
and Sunday at
Chester.

spent
home

in

Bro,",Yn, A,' and \Vhittacker, A,
left the illstitution \Vednesda .Jv

French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring
34~ 0 ~ ·RI~:6~

Wedding Illvitatiolls. Dallce Program , . lell1ls. Fille
ElIgra\'illg of all kind . . Before ordering el ewhere. compare ' alllplesilnd prices .

Sh epar d' S H ote I

llloruing.
· was 111
. Pl'11 1a(e
1 1p I'
D aVIS
lla W e d nesday night.
Y. W. C. A.

~

Collegeville, Pa.

F (j T,n.o

C

number of athletes that competed
in the different events.
Yale,
Cornell, Princeton, Chicago, i\Iichigan, Dartmouth, yraCl1. e, in fact
all the lead ing college were pre.-ent while the chools were j n t as
v\el I repre. ented. The in titutions
having teams in the 'e race came
from di trict. as far di ·tant a we. t
of Chicago, 'o l1th of Richmond ,
and north of Boston. E\'ery Intercollegiate champion both We:tern
and Ea tern then in college \yith
but one exception competed in the
:pedal e\'ent . It is thus no wonder
that the e games attract to them'eh'e ' snch wonderful entrie. .
Each year the best college and
'chola ·tic athletes of the conntry
are at the Relay Races and it i ' an
athletic education in it elf to attend
thi meet. A relay team i composed of but four member. 0 that
it is within the power of any school
or college to 'end their athletes to
Philadelphia. This i done inmany
schools by popular
ubscriptiOli
wherethe finance of the Athletic
As ociation are not ' ufficient for
the purpo. e,
.
This year's meet needs only fair

~

d"

Spalding's Official
'Athletl·c Almanac
FOR

1907

Edited by JAMES E. SlJLLIV AN
Pa-ice , 10 Ce nts
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PHI LA 0 E L PHI A

~palciillg's catalogue o f a ll a thleti c sports lIIail ed
fl'eetoauyaddres.

- - - - -- - - -

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penant , FOllntain Pen,
Book, School Hel p and Ath ..
letic Goods .

weathe'r to make it the mo t succe fu! to date. All the big COl- I
leges have sent a surances that
they will be represented. Becau e
of the Olympic ports in London,
all the star athlete will be in fine
, 'hape and they will all be Oll hand I
at Franklin Field on April 25th.
It will be worth a long journey to

"Pure though tsl) was the Sll b- see and be pre:en t at snch an Imfor tli~cllssion at the regular portant athletic nleet.
I

J' ect

5t

Th e Fou rtee nth An nu a l Relay
re
eO fl)
(l n r ~
R ace gwe
. n b y t 1le U'
.
f
11l\'er Ity 0
POTT TO\VN , PA.
Penl1splvania will be held as usual
tl le I
. A pn.
'1
I 11- E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
011
a tt
a lIr d ay III
"itations h ave beell . ent to all the
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
--leadin g ed ucational i 11 ti tu tion 111
JOHN JAMISON
th e cOllntry a nd already ent ri e are Butter,C hee e, Egg, Poultry, Ll1rd
pouring in , guaranteeing the ncProv isioll , Sa It Fi h, Etc.
· year , ' meet. 'rl1e R e 1ay
ce's 0 f t 1lIS
Races are probably the be t known 3 AND 5 S , WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
set of sport held annually in the 140 READE ST., N . v.
world.
They are likewi e the
large. t. Last) €ar, O\'er 200. cho la. tic and college teams faced th e

R eport
'ay that 24 0 . tndents
failed in the r ecent examination sta rter. 1500 competi tors ' ticke t
at the Uni, er ity of Califorllia.
"ere n ece. sar)' to sl1pply the large

~

1 108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
J,eadill~ hO\l~e for College. School allel

l\Iary All ' terberry. ' I I.
elect io n , UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYL V AI ye rs, ' 09. P'1allO S 0 10, l' 00 1e, ' 0 . I NIA RELAY RACE C ARNIV AL, J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
cene from the Biological LoboraLAST SATURDAY IN APRIL 1 _ _ _ __

COLLEGE WORLD

. POTrSTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

~he b t thol1~ht. , we can :ee noth-

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
tory, It1l1ber ' of th e Group. Dec1aIce eream in Season
Collegeville illatiull, 1\1 i:s Btl t Ier, ' 09. lllst ru-

w. p.

Coll ege Agent. Geo. B. Brown

'chn er, '09, Leader. R eac1 illg , Mi . \ form.

at

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

MAl N ST .

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

thought ,
The program on Friday evening ill order that ollr li\-e' be pure. for
wa: 11) i. cellaneou in lla tu re a nd on r aC'tiol1s are i nfluencec1 by our
render d in a n exceptionally able I thought. .
l\Ioreover, by ha\·ing
ZWINGLI

DENTIST
€ollegeoiLte, E>a. \a nd

BOTH

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

wc-e kly meeting a t tlle \: , "', ,A,
Th e meet i ng was ill clla rge of 11"
•.•
F rmi er, . ro. wh o gave all 1Iltere· ti ng tal k. 1 n part, he .'poke of the

A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at it ' best e xpression, each figure ill it. be ·t
po. e, "imply perfect" i . the
\'erd ict of each Cll. tomer.
Plea ' d wi th Oll r prices, too.
Photos taken in all weather.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

M"l
lEY
C It ~

(t

Dealer ill

II ~ t 113 Ii
0 et'te ex - 00 S
~

of e;ery de cription. lI ew aud ecolld-ha l1u
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St,
North Side
And extend' a cordial invilatioll to IllS many
patro n to visit the:: new ·tore.

TliJ~

l Jl SINllb

Y. M. C. A.

NOR.R(STO~/N

H er b er t E . L ync11

Refs Clrc:uit Co.

I

nanager

I

'fhe member: and friends of the
V. 1\I. . A. had the plea. ure of
Ii tening to a 1110. tin. piring talk
on \Vedn esday llight by 1\lr. C. D.
Are rerid}'. The new pri I1g block
Frick, editor of the
orri town
for ll1 en are coming in daily-the be t of
"Herald." The ~peaker eml ha izecl
the approved tyles for the COIning eain particular the i 111portance of
011.
D erbi e fairly con 'ervati ve, oft
combining the culture of the heart
hats in all the . lllart hape that will be
with educati 11. He took a' hi '
. ubj ec t, "Addition,
ubtraction
worn wi th the touch of pri ng. Let a
and mulLiplicatio ll" and cho e a
HAWES be your next hat. Price, $3.00
his text, 2 Peter I : 6, 7. He 'aid
in parl a.~ follows: Everyone is
e,'ery day addi ng .o methi ng to the
, nm total of hi ' life.
'vVhether
it i for weal or woe 111USt be determined by hi m 'el f. It is rno t
ec.; 'ential that boy' add thing. to
their Ii fe that will do them good
~
and make them good citize11. As
c:J2.52S25? C52525"?_G25
82SsJ
the grain of and i changed by a
long and continuou proce: into
the, aluable pearl, . i .. it po jble
..
.Carefully graded course of fOllr ession of eight months each.
for e\'ery one of us to become ,'alu- Department of MedICine
Thoroughly practical in truction ; Free Quizzes; Limited Ward
e ; Clinical Conference ; ~a~ticlilaratt.el1ti()n t.o laho r~ tory work, ward w"rk and bed.ide
able pearls of society. "e need CIa.
t<:aching. Large l and finest cllll1cal amphitheatre In the ,.. orld.
·
Offer, upenor advantages to students. Abundance of maonly to look at the li,'e. of ome of Department of Dentlstry
lerial for practical ~o!k. College Cliuicspresentspleudidop_
portunities for practice of general alld oral urgery. QUIZZlllg conducted by the Profe or free of
ou r greate:t men to . ee that thi
charge.
. t ry are
true. III fo11owing the career
Departments 0f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceu t ·IC Ch emlS
artalsoof integral
the illAll student accorded the ame callege pri\rilege ..A9dre the I?ean of the deoarlmel t
Lillcoln we ee that he \Va adding .illlitutioll.
which YOII are interested for an illu trated catalogue, de cnbmg cour e 1D full and containil-g
claily in the ,trl1ggle between the information. a. to fee. etc.
fi re-place and the pre 'idenlial chair;
GO TO THE
ALUrlNI NOTES
Garfield. tarted life a' a bare-foot
FARMERS' HOTEL
canal boy and had to weep the
Rev, E. V. Loncks, '03, S. T.,
when in
college hall: to gaill his education;
of BIlle Bell, ha been elected preNOR.RISTOWN
while Booker T, \' a hingtol1 a
. ident of the North Penn Chri. tian
mere 'lave lad by continually adJOh11 is alway glad to see his friends
Endeavor Union, compo ed
of
ding to his life rose to be the 1110St
twenty-. ix ocieties.
nseful man ill the United State.'.
Be ides add 1ng good things it IS
Rev. H. W. Kockellderfer, 'or,
I t d Supplies Schools of all Grades with
,'erj neces 'a ry to subtract ullcleatl f R
d P a" h as b
o
oyer f or,
een e ec e
Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
thing. . Abo\'e all . tri,'e to keel to the pa. torate of Grace Reformed I
ers in Obtatning Positions
yo uri i ve. cl ean; be caref l11 01 Church, Altoona, recently made No agency in the coulIlry ha done more for its
'
t'
f clients or secured poitioll for a largl:r 111upuryour a. sociation', and do not let "acant t 1lrong 11 t h ere. Igna
IOn 0 lion of them: alld w e havt! II ~II especially . IIC·
k
1\1
K
h
ce .. fttl in filldi ng l;lo. ilium; for young IIlC:II jll"t
influences come into YOllr life that R ev..
r.
oc en- abollt to grac\uflle froltl college. \\'e always h:l\'e
J D . H lC. .
,
'ff
more posi tions than callcli late. attd call (' 'rtaillwill be ' l1learch them. Jl1. t as the rlerfer' re 'igllatlol1
goes llltO e ect Iv he of c;ervice to leacht'r who are qllalifi(·ct to
do
good work.
1\Iissis:ippi bears the talnt of thE: March 17.
HARLAN P. FRENCH
Milk Ri,'er 0 will your life beal
1\liss 1\Iabel Hob~on, '06,. who 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
the stain of evil iufluences wilicL has been leaching ill the CollegeSelic] fOJ- Circular.
you may let play upon it. Tht
ville Public 'chool since last eplast words of the great orator, J01II;
tember, ha~ re...,igll d to accept a
B. Goff \;vere, "Keep your record
illlilar po.'itioll at Cape :\lay K, J,
clear.' ,
Barqtlets and Di!1J1ers a
~Iis~ HO\)!1Oll left fur her
III W
Now after adding the gooe! thing,
specialty.
P rices moderate
work to -clay,
and 'ubtraclillg the unclean thi1lg:H. D. Sle\\,lHd, , 07, of Lall 'da le
you are ready to be splendid em ·
College Men's Headquarters in
ba . adors for Chri .. t.
Jeffer. 01 1 va: a welcome "i .. i tor in tOWll and
Davis and A brahalll Li llcolu wen: .troulld the college la t 'nuday.
Philadelphia
oorn ill adjacent cOlllltie' ill the
stite of Kentllck y , the former in
1808 aud the latte r in 1809. Davi.
went to the 'outh and oecame the
challlpion of la\Tery while Lincolu
~rHE
RIFLE, Model 18!l2, .32 calibre, is the best
remai1led in the North and became I
riflemalleLorexterminatillgpestsandtol.m.ntsa:)out apl:tce.as
the leader of the abolitionist party.
I'at"', w .:zels, woo lehllC!. , et"" a\"o for a cOJUi,Janioll on yonl" V:lca1 ;on tr':l', com ,;n:ng the good point of t!.e old mU7.zlc-]oacl;ng
The e t\\'o men of :nch widely difS(luirrcl rille withCrccOnYl'il;('nce and rUi)i<11ircoftbelllostim II'OYeci repeat"l'. It is 0 ('o!1strucl cu that the sam rille uses thc f<...:owferent views gi,'e t1 a hilling ex~ng- cal'tri.l~e : .~~ !JOI't all 11on~ rim-firc, .:;J r!lOrt al1(llon~ cC'ntt 1'ample of how influellces lllultiply
iil'C, ar,d is t!le only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges lu.r~cr
than .~~ calihre.
themselves in onr live. So see to
T!lC s!lOrt cartri(lges are just the thing for sm~l1 g1me while the
10nJ oues kill anilllalsof fair s'zc c:ls:ly. On tho first ~OOOcal'trjtl;;cs
it that you iufiuence your comu cd you have sa"cd the cost of a r~m.
panions for good.
The . lronger
~ Te>W 7/lar/m ('~t:llo~-anc1 onr ExppricD(,c Dook tlmt tell8 what
Marlins al'C doillg the world oyer- Free, for Gc. postage.
character alway' multiplies the
weaker character. If you ",dl YOll
Rrecr.HLS
42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
luay be the :trong character
mold. omebocly else,

WEITZENKORN'S
143=145 High St.

Pottstown

lli.sc

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

CAS.

KUHNTS

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
Ice Cream
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO.
~ji

The

~,

I~~~

a

Largu·t College Engraving
HOIl e 111 the World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Danee Pmgmn" and 'n,-itation , Me·

IlIIS Class pillS and Statiollery.

17th and L,eh!gh Ave., Phila.
Spt:cial attention to C011l1llenCem nl exercises

B. STAHL

Flcrist and
I I th above Chestnut

Albany Teachers' Agency

ecorator
Philadelphia

Bell Phone, \\'allll1t, 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 71-J9

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propri lor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake amI Confectionery aJwa) SOIl
hal1(l. Orders for \\' dclillgs, Parties allel
FlIll ends cart'flllly filled.
CO LLEG EV I LLE.

PA.

Windsor Hotel
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